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Wise County

|Can be made one of the Best
Farming and Fruit Grow-

h ing Sections in the
State.

I Norton, Va., .Mnrcli JO..I
believe most every one, likeEnyself, enjoys the timely arti-
SHes you publish on the subject
#of a greater corn yield per aero,Kb well as the encouragement
Sot" the alfalfa idea, and last,Shut not least, tho wider spread
¦ol sorghum and broader buck-
Swbeat cakes.all good; wojSincnn your ideas, as well asft he other things mentioned
I* There seems to be a general
¦agricultural fever spreading
Hover tho country. EvorybodyEh falling in love with the idea
Sof "scientific farming", fruit
¦culture, etc. I met an oldMfriend this morning win) lias
jiebeon on public works a number
Mtif years.told me 'die was done
¦with mines." I asked when,
¦'Now, to a In acre track of
¦jfgood white oak land 1 have
peon paying for several years;Ifl'm going to improve it andE>Ut every acre of it in fruit,
berries, ect. That's the idea!

Band its a good one. It is grow¬
ing, taking hold of men you
'.would not think of leaving pub-Bio works. Much o f this great
"undgloriollH movement is due to
KllC weekly newspapers. They
'/Jure teachers, molds of opinions,
^determining men's actions.

;>| 'Tuzowell county can never
mie what Wise county will be in
«u few years, a veritable garden
¦.'(of the finest fruit; apples of
finest, richest llavors, grapes,
ijjieaches, pears, plums and all
Kinds of vegetables and llowbrs.
¦In Wise county, the land out
Hlide of the coal area is not
¦>wued in large tracts as it is in
KTa/.ewell, ami it can be bought

e! a very reasonable figure.
BCvei) the owners of the coal
Bands are offering iuduoententsjjeto men of enterprise by leasingh-hom small tracts of the surface
no improve and cultivate as
Krück gardens and fruit farms.
¦Yes, Wise county in the .Stale,
Bwill one of these days leave
¦Tavtowelt so far behind in point
.¦;Ol wealth, and progressiveness¦that she will never hear the
¦ 'whistle blow." < Ino thing thou
BHiiekest can be said of Wise
Hcounty soil niul, that is lime!
¦dune' lime! Millions of tons of
¦ground lime can be used.

I; isn't true, nor never was,|lthat Wise county was a poor'Planning section! hut doublyHtrue that, it was a county of
*ithe poorest farmers that the
¦Rim ever shone on. They got¦n a Itabit of depending on I.
¦tnd Russell for every bushel of
Scorn at. least two.thirds of the
ajyear, whim they dug "sang,'¦jjiiiid snake root," and "rassel
Med" with old man poverty yearSin and out. Some, fi w tests of
ajlhc soil have proved wonders.
¦One enterprising young manjlhouglit a few acres of laud
Sjuway from tho railroad several
¦years ago paying $10.00 an acre¦for it lie began with deepgjplowiiig, turning up nitrogenSi bat had never been kissed byafa ray of light since creation,Stilen sowed clover and peasigwilh some commercial fertili

Loans and
Investments

I The Standard Home
^Company, Inc., providesij home purchasing contracts withI a guaranteed investment, an
agreement is made whereby you5 eati borrow money to buy or

jabiiild a home or pay oil that
aiuortgage with interest at live
¦per cent on yearly balances.Sand your return will be $7.50
«per month on each $1,000 bor¬rowed. Rent receiptsgnever pay dividends. Wo
¦have put more than ten thous-
Haiid people in their own homes,Band can put you in yours, ;fijjvou \yill take our plan.8 Assets over $1,625,000.00. Call
¦or write ut once for information

|C. B. Ramsey, Agent
Office.Over i'oBtotllce

Norton, Virginia

xern und when the rich redclover wan waiving, awaitingthe movers blade inuead he
covered it with lime and rolledit and whirled it under withalbig road plow with four bighorses to it. Then oame theold'timers, uncle "Hilly" and
"Aaron" and "l/.air" resting of
a "reutnatiis" limb in a crack
of the fence, squinted one eye,with a "well I'll be danged/.air". 'I'll toll ye' said undoBilly, "I've sood a heap 6' fools
in my timo but that's ono 'darn*
fool". It in needless to tell
your well educated fannersthe results. The little model
farm speaks for itself today,and no pen picture can add to
its beauty. On the the same
acres where eight bushels of
corn tier acre was gathered the
year the modern farmer boughtit; ho lias since gathered So
bushels. Two hundred and
fifty bushels of potatoes, besides
all kinds of fruit flourishes; uherd of cream colored Jerseys,and fat Berkshire pig* come in
for their share of the property.This is what we call scientific
farming.not so many acres,but my, the difference in the
acres.
A word for good roads, what

they have done already in Wise
county. The first piece of road
built two years ago between
Norton and Wise courthouse:
along ibis line of 6 1 2 miles
the soil is rather poor, ridgeland, and few there were who
lived along the old dirt rood;
but since the road was built a
number of small tracts have
been bought, ami all the waybetween the towns will soon he
thickly Settled. This i s the
best advertisement we have for
good loads.
There are some other impor¬tant matters on foot which are

expected to develop in the near
future; a new union depot is
ore; another is the public (postoffice) in connection with the
Miners Kescuo training school
.for thiB Congress bus appro¬priated £75,000,00, Nor I o n
Land Company ha^ priced some
sites already for this building
A hospital for injured miners
ami railroad men is another
badly needed institution. If
the Virginia Legislature will
make it liberal appropriationthe coal operators will do like¬
wise. With tin- increase tu the
States revenue that this section
contributed there is no reason
w»:y the Stato should refuse. It
is the purpose to make it an in¬
stitution for everyone, sick or
injured and practically free.
The writer and Dr. lt. 1'. Carr,of Norton, are pressing the en
terprise among the coal opera¬
tors, and are receiving much
encouragement. T. !.'. S. in
Clinch Valley News.

Associated
Charities

Treasurer's Statement, Oct 1,
1912. to Mar. 1, 1913.

ur.tr. IiTs
Balance October 1, 11119 t » 05
Membership Fe, -. 00
From Mrs In Ine 11.00

.. Dr. Lloyd . .V00
" Mrs. Lloyd 1 00
" Episcopal t lunch 10.00
.. Mr. Klcmroth 4.00
.' Mr. Ilodgu ,85

Unlou Church Collection J.88
Kelly Drug Company 07

.. Mrs. 1). A. Qoodloe ¦! HI

Til."
DISRURSKM ENTS

For stationery f.Gil
.. man forwarded to MMdioaboro 1.80
To S A Horton »V Co. for mdse '.81
¦. Wist Printing Co. for postals 4.35
'. Kelly Drug t'o. for mdse .57
.. lt. E. Kennedy for mdse. I..10
.. .i. is. Collier for mdse5.54
¦¦ E. F llurgiss for indsc. i'.0
" llamblen Bros, lor mdso .75
'. Nickels llrocciy Co. for mdse 7..VIGoodloe Bros, for lumber II
" .' '. " hauling coal 5.00
.. 0. W. Carter for haidlng coal 6.75
" John Strauss for baullug coal 5.25
" Clint Morison for hauling coal U.lil
, John Btttler tor shoveling .85

16» töBalance, March 1. 1018 f I1.10
M EMU EKS

Mra. Irvine. Dr. ami Mrs I.toyd, MrKlemroth, Mr lludge, .Mr and Mrs.
Naah. Mr E. .1. Present!, Mr Coutts,Mra. Skeen, Mr. ami Mrs J. w Pox.Mr and Mrs. .lohn For, Jr.. Mr. andMrs. Craft. Mrs. Bailey. Mrs. Btoetir,Mis M. I! MeCorkle, Miss Wood, Mrs
11 A. tloodlue, Miss Fox

J M IIOUOB, Treas.

Rumors ofNew
Railroads

Most Recent Report Provides
For Building Line From

Cincinnati to Elk-
horn City.

Humors of railroatl buildingare galore. The most recent
report is given by the industrial
agent for one of the big corpo¬rations who Bays his informa¬tion is that the building of arailroad between Cincinnatiami Klkhorn City is being ac¬tively contemplated. The road
as proposed, he said, is plannedto follow the Licking River
through Kentucky, betweenthe Chesapeake and Ohio rail¬
road and the Lexington andKastern. The course of the
route is slightly over one hun¬dred miles in length. Whetherthe lines is proposed as an in¬
dependent enterprise or is to
be associated with one of the
big trunk lines so far was but a
conjecture of the informant.However, he entertained thelatter belief He thought itprobable that t h e Carolina,Clinchriold and Ohio was pro¬moting the project as an outlet
to the west. This would beamedium giving to that road su¬
perior advantages froirt western
avenues direct to the Panama
canal.- Coehurn Jouriial,

Inter-High School Athletic
Schedule Baseball and

Basketball.

9ÄTÜrtl)AY, A I'll 1 Ii S
Cdeburn »- Wl*e at Wise V»N'orton, \s Appalaehla, at NortonE. Stone vi II Stone, at lag Stone

SATI ItMlY APRIL 13.
h i-,. ya Kast Stone .it Last StoneAppalaehla va Big i.oie :,i AppalaehlaCoebnrii va Nerton at Cooburn.

SATURDAY, A Pitt I, in.
Nerton va \\ laO a Norton
I'.iebitrn vs llig Stolio at llig StoneEast Stone va Appalaehla at Apinluehla

S VII lil> VY, AI'HII. as.
Wise vs llig Si,me it W lieNorton Baal Stone at Hast Stoneocburn v« Appalaehla at Coebnrii

S ATI 1! \ ¦ MAY il.
Coobuni va Kaal Stone al CoohiiriiNorton \- Ulg st.,I,,, at NortonWise v~ Appalauhiaat A|ipalae,bln
I'l Kill i H A Y May 10. 11)18, at Wise,Virginia. Literary Contest on night ofthe lltli. in the Wise High Seles.I AudU

.1 N IIII MVS.
Sii|ietinteinleut

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

On The Death Of Bro. James
F. Kelly By Big Stone
Gap Lodge No. 20«

A. F. & A. M.
Whereas the Master of the Universe

has called from labor to rest our friend
and llrother. .lames I Kelly, anil lias
laid into tho niche of Ills Eternal Teni-)phi, the true and perfect ashler so f.dth-
rully formed anil rashloiied by our de¬
ceased brother, Ihcreforu, hu it

It,-.solved, first, Thai we bo* in hnnt-
hie submission to His Divine decree, be¬
lieving that "liedoethall things well."

Second, That In the. death of llmthei
Kelly his widow has lust a true and
faithful companion, and his children, a
wise, kind and hiving father, whoso
counsel they w ill miss, w hose kindnesses
will be a sweet memory and whoso lore
will 1m- a blessed boiicdictlon;
Third. That the community lias in the

death of llrother Kelly has 1. st . model
eiti/.ell. His modesty Shw a badge of
merit bis patience a protection against
passion, and his honor and Integrityworthy of emulation by old and y oungalike."

fourth, That this Lodge has lust an
earnest, enthusiast lo, faithful and rcaloua
member, whose steadfast adherence to
its tenets shall remain as an inspiration
among men Masons who could count
him among their friends:

Fifth, That a copy oftheso resolutions
be spread upon the record of this lodtre.
a copy furnished the family of the tic-
ceased, and a copy be published in tho
Uig Stone Gap Post, and that the [.edge
room be draped in mounting tor the
space <>r:iO days.

.IiisIH A Ml 1.1.INS,
It. I*. It.VHIION,
W. 8. M'ÄTtntws,

< oliltlliltee

,). L. McCormick, of the Min¬
eral Development, of Big Stone
Oap, ami a man with a smile
and a good wish lor our town
and entire section, has beenhere several days the pastweek. W hiteshurg Kugle.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, 1>. ('., March
22 .The members of tli<- now
Ways and Moans Committee of,
thi- House arc busily engaged
on the work preliminary t" a
revision of the Paynu-Aldrich
turitr schedules, hut somedotiht
exists us to whether the work
will he completed in time to
present tentative revision meas¬
ures to the House hv April 7th.
The Republican newspapers
curry all sorts of stories, bused
on the fact that the wish is
father to the thought, to the
ell'eet that the Democratic Con¬
gress is already beginning to
show signs of a split over some
of the Schedules. These stories
are read avidly by our Uopub¬
lican brcthoren, who snatch at
every straw of supposed com¬
fort m these piping Democratic
times, One thing may be said
to be certain. Whatever larill'
measurer or measurers pMss the
louse will be such as will strike

a body blow at organized mo¬
nopoly, and will therefore im¬
part a healthier lone to general
business conditions throughout
the country. Under the I'ayne-
Aldrich schedules tin- little fel¬
low has had small chance, but
the indications are that he will!
again come into bis own.

Representative S a u n d a t
who was Virginia's candidate
for membership on the Ways]and Means Committee, was not
nominated by the Democratic
caucus, which goes to prove
what 1 stated in a recent letter,
that there in nothing certain in
politics, judge Saunders will
retail! his membership on the
powerful and intlueutial Ap¬
propriations Committee, of
which be is recognized as being
one of the ablest members.

Postmaster General Uurleson
is <pmted as saying thai he him
sell is somewhat in sympathy
with the general proposition
that fourth class postmasters
should be protected by tllO civil
service laws, but he is inclined
to doubt whether 1)6,000 post¬
masters should have. I.n cov¬
ered under civ il service b y
President Taft without any ex¬
amination tu tust their Illness.
While the Administration has
reached no conclusion in the
matter, it is intimated that
some action may be taken to
compel tin examination of the
fitness of the 30,000 postmasters
to hold office.

More than <>ne Senator who
opposed Senator Martin's erst
while candidacy for the chair¬
manship of the Democratic
CaUCtIS, has expressed approval
of his course in withdrawing
from the contest in the i literes
of party harmony. And cer¬

tainly the smile that lighted
the countenance of Virginia's!
senior Senator as he talked
with your correspondent re¬

garding the matter, mention-1
tilg the fact of bis relief at
having transferred the burden-
seine jeb to the shoulders of
another; gave no indication
thai he regretted his action, In
commenting recently on Senn
tor Martin's refusal to be pally
to what in a I I probability
would have precipitated a dan¬
gerous situation at the begin¬
ning of the Wilson ndministrn-1
lion, one of the leading news¬

papers of the Mast bad the fol¬
lowing to say:
"Senator Mat tin of Virginia

has acted like a true Democrat
in voluntarily withdrawing
from I In? contest over the chair
maiiship of the Senate caucus,
in order to promote harmony
and solidarity in the party.
The situation was full of ugly
possibilities, not only for the
Senate but lor the Wilson ad¬
ministration. Mr. Martin could
have made a bitter fight, and
perhaps lie would have won,
but it would have been at the
expense of harmony i n the
Democratic party. There are

many Democrats who would
have been willing to see Mr.
Martin stick to what tbey be¬
lieved to be his rights, but, af¬
ter all, he bus gained, rather
than lost, by his unselfish ac¬
tion."
Columns upon columns have

been sent out by the special
correspondents of certain news

papers regarding what they are
pleased to term ti e "ignomin
ious defeat" of Senator Mar¬
itim Your correspondent holds
no brief for Mr. Martin, lie is

merely giving you what he be¬
lieves to bo factH. If everyDomooratio loader would subor-
dinate bin personal ambition to
the good of Ids party, as sena¬
tor Martin bus done, that partywould beitnpreghttbly intrench¬
ed in power for years to come.
At least that is the expression
your correspondent has heard
from more than one able man.

(iRSKRVRK,

Dairy Car
To Be in Big Stone Gap May

15th.
Practical and valuable In¬

formation concerning dairyingami livestock raising and all
problems protaining to the econ¬
omical production of milk,
cream and butter, will bo af¬
forded by tbe visit of the
"Dairy Instruction Car," being
operated by the Southern Uail-
wuy over its lines in the South
for the put pose of stimulatinginterest in this industry, which
will bo in Big Stone (lap on
Thursday, May 15, and will ex¬
hibit at 1" A. M. and J P. M.
The Oar is equipped with nil

tbe latest models of dairy ma¬
chinery an.I (esters, and is UO-
compunied b) Dr. <'. M. Mor¬
gan, Dairy Agent of the South¬
ern Itailwuy and two regular
dairy ne u, who will conduct
lectures, illustrated by storoop-lican v'ows, on subjects vital
and helpful to the dairymen.
On the wails of the car are pic¬
tures of the best dairy animals
ami instruction charts on feed¬
ing, how to handle milk, and
how to make larger proiltSfrom dairy products,

>r. Morgan and his assistants
will give a free test of milk
samples brought to the car.
'Ibis Bervice will enable the
farmer to find out whether his
cow is profitable and should be
kept, and advice and instruct
ion will, In- given based on re¬
sults of the test. The expertswill be ready to answer all
questions and give any ussist-
uiico the} can to any one who
may be interested in starting a

dairy or improving the one al
idy in operation.
All citizens of this section

are cordially invited to be pres-

Half A Crop By
Using Poor

Corn
Inbreeding From Year to
Year Will Cause Deter-

ioatton--Planl Two
Good Varilies To¬

gether.
The question of seed corn

bobs up just about this time
every year. It i s with us
ttg no. A number of farmers
should change their Beetle.They are planting corn that
nvi 11 i_c l(i its peer quality alone,
is producing about half a crop.No matter how rich the land
or how well cultivated a full
ei op e,i.it he expected from
such s.1 as many of our farm¬
ers are using. 1 t has been
rather carelessly selected, from
the crib year after year, until
it bus run out, and a changeshould be made. I'rof. farrier
says that inbreeding of the
same com from year to year
will afl in the case of stock, de¬
teriorate. Two good varieties
of diHerent strains, i< seems,
{should he plunted together,giving a cross, which, the agri¬
culturists say. greatly improvesthe quality and yield of the
crop. There are a number of
line samples on exhibition in
the News office, from this coun¬
ty, different parts of the State
and ..iber States, ('all and see
it. You may find just what
you need..-TaV.ewell News.

Mrs. \V. W. Sergent is visit¬
ing friends nt Big Stone Uupfor a few days. Hefore return¬
ing to her home she will visit
at Berea where her stop-child¬
ren, Vincent and Miss Myrtle
.Sergent are in school.

Build Silos
How the Average Farmer can

Construct one at small Ex¬
pense.

Atlanta, Qa., March 8".How
the average farmer, using
ordinary farm tools, at an ox-

ponse of only .$05.00 can con¬
struct a silo with a capacity of
56 tons, enough silage to feed
Jo cows to pounds per day for
fo.ir mouths, is told in a book¬
let just gotten out by the Live
stock Department of the South¬
ern Railway, a copy of which
will be mailed tree to any far¬
mer addressing request for same
to Mr. F, L. Word, Live Stock
Agent, Southern Railway Hldg.,
Atlanta Qa.
.'Where there is Live Stock

on the Warm There Should bo a
Silo" is the title of this booklet
which tells of the advantage to
the farmer having a silo and
the great saving which enubles
him to make in the cost of win¬
ter feeding for his live stock.
The figures given are taken
from the practical experience
of a Tennessee farmer who built
a silo on the lines indicated
twenty years ago, who finds it
as good as new today, and feels
that it has paid for itself many
times over evory year.
Secretary of Agriculture Wil¬

son has recently declared that
the Southeastern states consti¬
tute the ideal section of tho
LTuited States for live stock
raising and must be looked to
in future years for the nation's
food supply. To stimulate in¬
terest in the live stock industry
and to aid farmers to success¬
fully follow this line, the South¬
ern Railway has established its
Livestock Department which
is giving undivided attention to
tIds work.

The State Department Of
Agriculture Sends Out

Valuable Bulletin.
Commissioner Koiner is now

mailing his March Bulletin to
fanners in this Stale. Everyfarmer who is not receivingthese Monthly Bulletins should
write to the Commissioner and
ask that his name be put on the
mailing list of the Department.These Bulletins are sent free.
This Bulletin, No. 74, contains
many timely ami helpful arti¬
cles. One is a warning to the
farmers to spray their trees to
kill the scale before the buds
open. There is a valuable arti¬
cle on improvement of the corn
crop; cultivation and breeding
up of the seed. Another arti¬
cle on the importance of thor¬
ough preparation of the soil in
order to grow larger yields.Also an article oh alfalfa silagefor hogs and one on the life in
the soil, t ithers on sweet clover
and the value of skimmed milk
the use of the gasoline engine
on the farm, and an importantarticle on the things the fanner
should think about and investi¬
gate. Also a timely article byDr. Williams, the State Health
Commissioner, And analysesof grass seeds and fertilizers.

It is reporti'd that the Norton
Coal Company will replace their
commissary, which burned last
week, with a commodious brick
building. Mr. WebbJ. Willitts
will arrivo in town next Sun¬
day and take up the matter of
rebuilding..Norton Correspon¬dent Wise Virginian.

Kl) MINERS wanted by*-»V7 Slonegap Colliery Com.
pany, Glamorgan, Va. Steadywork. Highest price por tonpaid in the district. Healthyoamp. Excellent water. Schooland church facilities.

Stonegap Colliery Co.I 30. J. S. CHEYNEY, (lea. S.sp|.


